Processing of high sulphate and free lime calcareous coal fly ash for producing high volume blended cements and complying grade products employed in civil engineering 
INTRODUCTION
High calcium or calcareous (HCFA) fly ash is the combustion residue in electric power plants burning lignite or sub-bituminous coal at temperatures above 1100°C and collected by electrostatic or mechanical precipitation. This fine powder differs from the low calcium or siliceous fly ash (LCFA), since it is rich in reactive lime, CaO (not bound in CaCO 3 and CaSO 4 ) and sulfates, SO 3 , while it also contains reactive silicon dioxide, SiO 2 and aluminum oxide, Al 2 O 3 . HCFA exhibit hydraulic and pozzolanic properties and are referred to as self-cementing materials [1, 2] . The current HCFA utilization comprises high value applications (i.e. Portland cement and concrete), in which the Portland cement clinker is partially replaced by fly ash, and low value ones, in which HCFA is employed as filler in geotechnical or other engineering applications [3, 4] .
In Europe, the use of HCFA in blended type cement production is prescribed in EN 197. The specifications of fly ash (both types) for the main engineering applications are prescribed by EN 14227 for hydraulically bound mixtures and EN 13282 for hydraulic road binders. The European standard for fly ash in concrete, EN 450 is limited to silicious fly ash only (LCFA). High calcium fly ashes are reactive materials that often do not meet the limits of the standards [5, 6, 7] . Efforts to include HCFA into the European standards failed because of some bad experiences with the material in the past and many doubts about the performance in concrete [7] .
It is obvious that the economy and environmental protection policy is hampered by the lack of relevant standards for the use of HCFA in concrete products. All of knowledge and experience in using HCFA(s) that have been accumulated for decades has not been transferred into practice and up to now the utilization of HCFA in concrete is not covered by any European standard. Some countries have proceeded by establishing national specifications. In Spain a national standard was issued in 1991, the UNE 83429 "Concrete additions for fly ashes with CaO content in excess of 10%". The example was followed by Greece in 2007 with the Hellenic specification for HCFA, which specifies two categories of fly ash (table 1). The two categories prescribe different limits regarding fineness, given as residue on a 45μm (ROS 45μm), sulphate (SO 3 ) and free lime contents (CaO free ). The testing of EIT1 calcareous fly ash as a constituent for hydraulically bound mixtures was very encouraging for the use of this fly ash in soil stabilization [8] . The EIT2 category, which is an upgraded fly ash, is limited to non reinforced concrete applications. National certifications for the use of HCFA in concrete and road construction have also been issued in Poland. The variability in lime and sulphate of HCFAs is a matter of great concern, because these constituents are often suspected for poor performance of fly ash-cement systems. The problems with calcareous fly ashes refer to setting time, high water demand, low early strength and volume stability. The lime content and particularly the free lime, the sulfate content and fineness seem to be the most influential characteristics of calcareous fly ashes. Different processing of improving the quality of HCFA have been developed and used, such as; sieving for reducing grain size and unburnt carbon content and milling or milling plus hydrolysis for reducing the free lime content [8] . This research work is about the elaboration of suitable approaches for the production and safe utilization of EIT2 product (based on Hellenic specifications) as well as of high volume fly ash (HVFA) blended cements by employing various local fly ashes at the maximum possible content.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Clinker
The industrial clinker, which was employed to produce blended cements by co-grinding, was provided by a local cement plant. Its chemical and phase compositions are given in table 2. figure 1 (left) together with a SEM image of the low calcium fly ash (LCFA) sample (right). Differently from the silicious LCFA sample which has spherical shaped particles, the HCFA sample has particles of irregular shape and variable sizes. The SO 3 and CaO free contents of the as received fly ashes were tested based on the relevant standards and methods and are given in table 4. 
Equipments
Laboratory ball mill
An own designed and constructed, closed circuit "ball mill" was employed for the grinding of clinker, gypsum and fly ash in order to produce the blended cements with the specified fineness. The simple and robust construction of the mill allows for slow horizontal rotational speed. The fineness of the cement was controlled via the optimization of the grinding time.
Setting time apparatus
The setting time of the pastes was determined at 20±1°C according to EN 196-3 using a manual Vicat apparatus.
Paste and mortar mixers
A "ToniMIX" mixer automatically programmable from "Toni Technik" was employed for the preparation of cement pastes and mortar mixes with automatic mixing procedure including water feeding in accordance with EN 196 -1.
Vibrating table
A vibrating table from "Toni Technik" for compacting paste and mortar prisms in either single or triple moulds in accordance with EN 196-1 standard was employed to cast-compact the specimens.
Specimen curing cabinet
Following casting, the specimens (pastes or mortars) were cured in a climate cabinet from "Toni Technik" at 20±1°C and relative humidity r. h.≥95% as per EN 196-1 standard. The humidity is maintained from 95% to saturation by water nebulizers. The temperature is maintained to 20±1°C by an immersion heater and separated refrigerator unit. The prism-shaped specimens were demoulded after 24 hours ± 15 min and then stored in water at 20±1°C.
Compression strength testing machine
The measurement of compression strength was carried after the specified time of curing in an automatically controlled hydraulic press type "ToniNorm" from "Toni Technik" according to the EN 196-1 standard. The mortar specimens had prismatic sections of dimensions 40x40x160mm.
Methods
In order to overcome the problems with fluctuations in composition, high water demand problem and volume stability, it was decided to proceed either with mixing, grinding, grinding and water spraying (hydrolysis), or a combination of those as was deemed necessary, in order to reduce the size and the CaO free of the as received fly ashes.
Based on the limitations for SO 3 and CaO free put by the Hellenic specifications for HCFA (below  table) , only seven fly ash samples were employed to produce EIT2 grade products.
R45 (ROS 45μm)
SO3 CaOfree
The employed samples were as follows:
*-(% weight based on fly ash amount)
Two other samples were employed to produce EIT2 grade fly ash product with blending and cogrinding of fly ashes, namely:  EU I 75% + AU I 25%  DU V 25% + AU I 75% Seven fly ash samples were employed to produce blended cements, either by co-grinding or by simultaneous co-grinding and hydrolysis, namely:  AU I 50% + clinker 50%  EU I 50% + clinker 50%  DU V 50% + clinker 50%  DU V 50% + clinker 50% + 3% H 2 O  DU V 50% + clinker 50% + 4% H 2 O  BU IV 50% + clinker 50%  CU II 50% + clinker 50%
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
EIT2 products
3.1.1. EIT2 production by blending and co-grinding of fly ashes After a careful study of the properties of the as received fly ashes, we have chosen two ways to produce EIT2 grade fly ash that comply with the Greek national specifications; -blending and co-grinding of as received fly ashes and the other processing way was -simultaneous co-grinding and hydrolysis of fly ash from the same source. The results for ROS45, CaO free and SO 3 contents of the two blends shown in tables 6-8 confirm our theoretical calculations for the production of EIT2 grade fly ash. Both blends produce complying grade EIT2 products (table 9). 
EIT2 production by CaO free reduction through hydrolysis and co-grinding of fly ashes
In order to produce EIT2 grade fly ash through hydrolysis and co-grinding process, two high free lime fly ashes was chosen to study the extent of free lime reduction via the hydrolysis process. The results of tables 9-10 indicate that up to 3% water is required to reduce the free lime content of the chosen fly ashes and produce complying grade EIT2 product (table 10). The percentage of CaO free that can be converted into Ca(OH) 2 is in good agreement with the stoichiometrically calculated amount. These results proved also that the theoretical calculations and assumptions were accurate to a satisfactory degree and that combined grinding and hydrolysis is an efficient approach for reducing the free lime content to acceptable levels. 
Blended cement products produced by cogrinding process
The results for the cements produced either by co-grinding or co-grinding and hydrolysis are represented in tables 11-13. The values of ROS45, SO 3 , CaO free , expansion and strength qualify the produced cements to fulfill the requirements of the European standard for cements. The fly ash content of these cements can be as high as 50% without any risk for expansion or other failure.
Further it can be said that no hydrolysis is needed in order to produce the blended HVFA cement, even when the initial CaO free content of raw fly ash is up to 16%, since soundness of all cements is within the limits specified by the standard. Some of the produced cements belong to the Pozzolanic type (Cem IV/B-W) based on the European standard for cements. Also all cements have setting time values within the limits specified by this standard. In table 14 are compared the bulk densities and specific surface areas (Blaine) of a selected HVFA cement with two comercially available cements. The data of table 14 show that bulk density and specific surface area of the laboratory produced cement are well comparable to these of commercial cements.
Finally in figures 2 and 3 are shown the particle size distribution curves (cumulative percentages) of two selected HVFA cements. The fact that the size distribution curves follow same trend indicate that the milling has a relatively good reproducibility on grinding performance. It should be recognized that all the above data are valid only to a closed circuit grinding, and probably more specifically, to grinding in similar mills and with similar grinding balls. The production of cement via co-grinding fly ash and clinker in commercial ball mills that practically contain more than one compartment and equipped with air separator may yield different results. In view of this, these laboratory data should be considered as a starting point, and trial grindings should be run in commercial ball mills before adopting this technology.
Gamma spectroscopic analysis for radioactivity of raw fly ashes
The homogenized samples were measured by gamma spectroscopy with an overclean germanium scout of 70% corresponding performance.
The duration of the measurement was > 6h. Artificial radionuclides were not detected. Radionuclides which were detected belong to the natural radioactivity. The minimum tracing limits were determined by the Curie method in a level of confidence 95%. The activity concentration indexes (I) were calculated using the following formula: I = (CRa-226/300Bq·kg ) the maximal I-index must be limited to ≤0.5 for concrete. Under these circumstances all HVFA cements that contain up to 50% fly ash comply with the limits for radionuclides content, therefore all cements are safe to be employed for production of concrete as final building material. 
CONCLUSIONS
The research work was about producing complying grades fly ash as well as composite cements using as much as possible calcareous fly ash (HCFA). The EIT2 grade fly ash products complying with the requirements of the Greek national specifications can be produced either by blending and co-grinding of raw fly ashes or combined cogrinding and hydrolysis. The approach to follow depends on the CaO free content of raw fly ashes. The amount of water to be sprayed and the reduction of CaO free follow the figures calculated stoichiometrically. The employment of higher amounts of water do not result in higher percentage of CaO free converted into Ca(OH) 2 . Blended cements of type Cem IV/B-W with as high as 50% of fly ash without any risk for expansion or other failure could be produced. The results indicate that no hydrolysis is needed in order to produce the blended HVFA cement, even when the initial CaO free content of raw fly ash is up to 16%, since soundness of all cements is within the limits specified by the standard. Provided an accurate and strict quality management system is available, calcareous fly ashes can easily and safely be employed at up to 50% ratio in blended cements that comply with the European standard requirement for cement. This processing way is an environmentally and economically sound alternative and probably one of the best strategies for the highest possible calcareous fly ash utilization.
